
 Presented by Alexandra Community Arts Council

 Art in the Garden 
5th & 6th January 2019

10am - 4pm 
Tickets $25

4.  Jill & Phil Tosswill 
        12 Old Golf Course Road
Jill and Phil have used a variety of shrubs to indicate 
boundaries and offer privacy.  A natural bubbling stream 
runs into a perfect pond which provides the backdrop 
for an intimate outdoor area. An interesting pebble and 
stone path interspersed with flat plants, winds its way to 
the front veranda, the perfect place to relax.  

Working Artists
Debbie Malcom - Landscape painting• 
Korowai weavers - Traditional Maori designs• 
Esther Dexter - Acrylic & mixed media painting• 
Debbie Turpen - Mixed media• 

Exhibitors
Glenda McGreadie - Spinners and Weavers • 

Performances
Saturday   
11.00am - 1.00pm - Kimi Murtagh - Vocal
1.30 - 3.30pm - Fox Street Phenomenon - Ukulele group
Sunday
11.00am - 1.00pm - Kimi Murtagh - Vocal
1.30 - 3.30pm - Fox Street Phenomenon - Ukulele group

5.  Alison and Eddy Bilverstone  
        2 Fairway Drive
Enjoy your Devonshire Teas on this large sweeping lawn. 
This is the perfect spot to rest awhile. Extensive views of 
the Clutha River with the mining tailings clearly visible 
along with Clyde township and further to the West, the  
Remarkable Ranges in the distance. A sprinkling of 
feature trees seem to blend into the environment and 
rose lovers will be delighted with the plantings tucked in 
around the house. Bring your camera, the view is superb.
Working Artists

Wyn Dryden - Acrylic painting• 
Barbara Weaver - Watercolour/Acrylic painting• 

Exhibitors
Amanda Howell - Hand knitted garments• 
Central Succulents - Hypertufa pots    • 
Sewing Circle Group - Variety of articles for sale• 

Performances
Saturday 
11.00am - 1.00pm - Maria Affleck & Sharon McLennan  
Violin/Piano
1.30 - 3.30pm - John Pringle - Vocal
Sunday 
11.00am - 1.00pm - Maria Affleck & Sharon McLennan 
Violin/Piano
1.30 - 3.30pm - Barry Bemrose & ‘Ukes in Thyme’ - Ukulele

6.  Annabell and Neil McGregor  
        26 Old Golf Course Road
An established easy care garden where good use is made 
of native plants and mass planted grasses, which results 
in a sculptured effect on calm days. With wind, the scene 
changes as the grasses sway in the breeze – this whirling 
effect provides a dramatic sight, softening the contour of 
the section. Good use is made of the schist rock which is a 
landscaping feature between the two wings of the house.   

Working Artists
Ross and Annetta Cowie - Print making/Pottery• 

Exhibitors
Jenny Hill - Collage & encaustic medium• 
Jen Littlejohn - Jeweller• 

Performances
Saturday & Sunday
11.00am - 1.00pm - Ian Mann - Guitar 
1.30 - 3.30pm - Aimee Halliday - Vocal/Guitar & Ukulele 

7.  April & Alan Anderson 
        27 Old Golf Course Road
Form, texture and colour provide dramatic features on 
a large sunny bank which is planted in a wide range of 
native trees, shrubs and perennials. This area is a haven 
for birds of all descriptions. Follow the gravel path up to 
the highly productive and extensive kitchen garden and 
orchard. Don’t forget to factor in time to enjoy the  
magnificent views from the front lawn.  
Working Artists

Denis Litchfield - Jeweller• 
Pop-up art group of working artists - ‘Art du Béret’:

Kathi McLean - Domestic, garden & raku pottery• 
Maxine Williams - Photography/Painting• 
Marion Vialade - Painting, gouache & casein tempera• 
Bruce Potter - Painting/Children’s books• 
Gretl Barzotto - Mixed media painting• 

Performances
Saturday 
11.00am  - 1.00pm - Denis Litchfield - Vocal/Guitar
1.30 - 3.30pm - Nick Meissel & Bronwyn Barnes   
Vocal/Keyboard
Sunday
11.00am - 1.00pm - Matt van den Yssel - Vocal/Guitar
1.30 - 3.30pm - Denis Litchfield - Vocal/Guitar

 

 Featuring Old Golf Course Road area - Bridge Hill 
Alexandra’s Historic Golf Course between 1917 - 1967

Vincent Community 
Board



Welcome to Art in the Garden 2017

 

Welcome to Art in the Garden 2019 
We are proud to present to the public, an accurate artist 
impression of the layout, named fairways and location of 
the nine holes on this historic golf course. Several prominent  
features such as the wooden walk bridge on fairway two 
called Punchbowl and the rock formation indicating  the 
tee for the Old Man fairway are noted. We will have limited  
edition prints available for sale in garden 2. Thank you to 
John Page and Ron Pilcher for their support.

This brochure is your ticket. Keep it with you at all times. 

Health and Safety notices are posted at the entry 
point of each garden. To minimise your risk, please 
read and take note of the identified hazards. 

Remember with the new law, Health and Safety is 
the responsibility of everyone. Please note that  
private or no entry means keep out.

You may visit gardens in any order.

Devonshire Teas - 11.00am - 3.30pm, available in garden 5.  
 
These have become a feature of Art  in the Garden and  
are complimentary. Your ticket entitles you to one  
Devonshire Tea at any time between 11.00am and 3.30pm. 
Present this brochure when you are ready to enjoy. 

Artwork will be for sale - cash or cheque. 

Bring a picnic lunch and enjoy the ambience if you wish.

1.  Sue & John Matheson 
        1 Old Golf Course Road 
A garden with many features: conifers, both pencil and 
spreading, topiary Portuguese Laurels, dramatic natural 
rock and a wide range of thriving perennial plants and 
ground covers. Add to the mix, an antique fountain cast 
from lead, interesting pots and urns, fish pond and water 
features, along with an extensive outdoor area which is the 
perfect setting for El Fresco living.  

Working Artists
Jenny Knowles - Potter & Ceramic sculpture• 
Camille Alabaster - Painter/Potter/Photography• 
Sue Noble Adams - Photography• 

Performances
Saturday   
11.00am - 1.00pm - Joe Stevens - Guitar/Vocal 
1.30 - 3.30pm - Kathy Stanton - Vocal
Sunday                                                                                       
11.00am - 1.00pm - Kathy Stanton - Vocal
1.30 - 3.30pm - Les Richardson - Keyboard

2.  Marg & Alan Hamilton 
        9 Old Golf Course Road
Stone  is a feature of this garden – the soils around the  
giant stone slabs have been enriched with countless 
loads of manure, mulch and pea straw, which nourish a 
wide range of ornamental trees, shrubs and perennials, all 
chosen for their ability to thrive in temperature extremes at 
this altitude. Interesting nooks and crannies abound in this 
garden along with numerous water bowls which provide 
reflective interest, as well as being appreciated by insects 
and birds. Alan has picked up countless loads of stone in 
order to build his magnificent dry stone walls, which are a 
real feature of the garden. 
Working Artists

Lynn Wilson - Ceramicist• 
Marg Hamilton - Contemporary painting• 
Wanda & Brent Jaggard - Painting/Up-cycled art/  • 
Photography/Drawing

Exhibitors
Jim Robbie - Wood turning & carving• 
Vuana Turner - Wood/mixed media/pottery• 

  

Performances
Saturday   
11.00am - 1.00pm - Morgan Potter - Vocal
1.30 - 3.30pm - Libby Hamilton - Vocal/Keyboard
Sunday                                                                                       
11.00am - 1.00pm - Libby Hamilton - Vocal/Keyboard
1.30 - 3.30pm - John Pringle - Vocal

3.  Ingrid Mueller 
        6 Fairway Drive 
Ingrid has created one and half hectares of garden  
without supplementing plants around the house with  
irrigation. Dry land plants such as lavender, rosemary and 
thyme have been planted straight into bedrock and they 
are thriving.  Good use is made of focal plants such as iris, 
forsythia and hellebores. These plants add seasonal  
interest in the form of colour, shape and texture. Keep 
an eye out for quail, tui and bellbirds, as this garden is a 
haven for wildlife – and don’t forget the amazing view! 

Working Artists
Karen Pringle - Acrylic painting on stretched canvas • 
in semi surrealist style
Maureen McKenzie - Felted art• 
David Burton - Photography• 

  

Performances
Saturday 
11.00am - 1.00pm  - Jackson Collier & Jesse Davidson  
Vocal/Guitar
1.30 - 3.30pm - Matt van den Yssel - Vocal/Guitar
Sunday
11.00am - 1.00pm - Jackson Collier & Jesse Davidson   
Vocal/Guitar
1.30 - 3.30pm - Morgan Potter - Vocal

THIS BROCHURE IS YOUR TICKET
PLEASE KEEP IT  WITH YOU AT ALL TIMES


